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were several rumors about the
cause of the blaze. Theirs was the
third dairy bam to bum within a
short period, another followed
making it four within a five-week
period. The first two were large
Erie County Holstein farms - Dodd
Farms Dairy and Roses Dan-Dee
Farms. However the consensus is
that Knapps’ fire was not of a
suspicious nature. The other fires
happened during the night while
theirs was in the morning around
9:30 a.m. Charlie mentioned that
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ANTIQUE FURN., WICKER, CLOCKS,

PRIMITIVES, GUNS, REDWARE,
QUILTS & AUTOS

We will sell at our Auction Facility just
off Rt. #75 in Johnsville, midway between
Libertytown & Union Bridge, Frederick
(llunty, Maryland on MEMORIAL DAY.

MONDAY, MAY 30,1983
Starting at 8:30 A.M., the following:

Oak 2 Pc. Pewter cupboard or Welsh dresser
Ca. 1800, cherry 2 Pc. dutch cupboard w/glass
doors at top, pine corner cupboard, Wal. Viet
cylinder roll desk w/bookcase top, Mahg. china
closet w/curved glass, Sev. round oak pedestal
base tables, Mahg. Empire 2 Pc. Sect desk,
Wal. D.L. Ext. table, Sev. early blanket chests,
Wal. D.L. Table, high back oak bed w/roat-
ching dresser, rosewood 8 tune music box,
Edison talking machinew/moming glory horn,
oak hoosier cabinet w/orig. finish, oak case
pump organ, oak "Koken” barber’s chair
dated 1888 & barber’s cabinet, M.T. table, oak
mirrored buffet, Sq. oak Ext table, oak sec-
tional bookcase, oak slant desk, bentwood
cradle dated 1888, oak one Pc. Kit cupboard,
pine dry sink, fancy iron, brass & marble table
presented to Civil War Officer Capt. Robt.
Armour by his Regiment in 1893 (inscribed
plaque on top), Sheraton chest, pine chest of
drawers, six leg Wal. D.L. table, M.T. dresser,
fainting couch, brass & onyx stand, plantation
type desk w/book case top. Empire chest, oak
/'‘l box, oak highchair, Sev. goodwickersofas,
cuairs & rockers, wicker fernery, birds eye
maple vanity & slant front ladies writing desk,
early birds eye maple vanity & slant front
ladieswriting desk, early stretcherbase water
bench, love seat Ca. 1910,spinning wheel, pie
safe, Wal. Viet, wardrobe, oak wash stands,
victrola, B & C piano stool, organ stool, many
chairs & rockers, pine cradle', doll cradle,
doughbox, jellycupboard, two early rope beds,
no rails; flax winder, trunks, 1931 Maytag
wringer washer; runs; Wal. pump organ, 27
CLOCKS- - regulators, eight day Fuzee
movement, brass station clock, Wal. & oak
case shelf, mantel & wall clocks; Bedford Co.
Kentucky rifle, 1834 Eli Whitney 69 Cal.
musket, 1850 USS Mississippi rifle, muzzle
loading rifle, PRIMITIVES* 35 Pcs. of red-
ware, blue Dec. & other crocks & jugs,
primitive flax breaker, wool wheel, cigar

amolds, dough & butter bowls, wood churn,
goose wing axes, otherbroad axes, wood planes
& other early tools, Dec. tinware, mortised
benches, Adv. items & tobacco tins, baskets,
wood forks, apple butterkettle, C.I. butchering

I counter top,showcase w/cash drawer,
brass bird cage, cider press, ox yoke, scrim-
shaw, oil lamps, SHIRLEY TEMPLE DOLL,
bisque dolls, other dolls, many good quilts &

Sev. coverlets. Calligraphy signed “S.R.
Dorsey, Ijamsville, Frederick Co.”, primitive
drawing of U.S.S. Maine, watercolors, framed
oil paintings by Zepp Bros, of Taneytown,
Lithograph painting in gold leaf frame, store
ledger, postcards, Sev. newer Oriental rugs,
hookedrugs, onehorse plow, corn shelter, C.W.
prints or Fred’k., Lionel engine #2338 & other
train items, log cabin whiskey bottle,Sev. gold
rings, glass & chins, BONANZA 8 H.P. ELECT.
START RIDING MOWER, 1960 CORVAIR, 4
Dr., 44,000 miles, £#00769W141300; 1974 PLY.
DUSTER, 2 Dr., 5#UL29608361299, 1952 PLY
CRANBROOK, 2 Dr., 5#12994797.
Manyunlisted small items.
TERMS • Cash or approved check on day of
sale. Inspection Sunday, May 29, 1:00 P.M.
until 5:00 P.M. Lunch on Sunday & Monday by
the JohnsvllleUnited MethodistChurch.
a Sale Conducted By:v AUSTIN BOHN
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people were around then and they
believe the fire was of an electrical
nature.

Most of the family was away at
the time because itwas the week of'
the Crawford County Fair, The
Knapp Tract had been exhibiting
their Belgians that week. At the
time they owned between ten and
fifteen Belgians but are now down
to four. They hopeto raise more in
the near future. They have shown
at the Farm Show in Harrisburg *

with their Belgians and really

G
enjoy it. They especially look
forward to the county fair where
theywill show againthis August.

The workers stopped long
enough for a buffet picnic served
by 20 Bethel United Methodist
church women- There were tubs of
salads and roasters of sloppy joes
to satisfythe hungrymen.

The evening concluded with an 8
p.m. bam dance. The band played
for seven sets of swirling square

* dancers. All hammers ceased for
stompingfeet.

(Continued from PageAl6)

history of pesticide use. When he
mixed structurally similar
pesticides into the two soils, the
pesticides generally broke down
morerapidly inthe problemsoils.

“Scientists have paid con-
siderable attention to the behavior
of individual chemicals in the soil
microbial environment,” says
Kaufman who has been studying
such questions for 20 years as a
member of AES’s Pesticide
Degradation Laboratory here at
Beltsville. “Only scant attention
has been given to the effect of
multiple applications of individual
pesticides, or combinations of
pesticides, on their persistence in
soil.”

SPECIAL FEEDER SALE
CATTLE AND PIGS

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 27,1983
7 P.M.

GREENCASTLE LIVESTOCK MARKET
P.O. Box 86

Greencastle,Pa. 17225
Located off 1-81 Exit 3Rt. 16
Easy Loading Facilities

PUBLIC AUCTION
VAL. REAL ESTATE, TRACTOR

TRUCKS, TRAILERS, HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, ANTIQUES, GUNS

PARTS, ETC.
16 miles N. of Hughesville, Pa. in village
of Sonestown along Rt 220.

%
SATURDAY, MAY 28,1983

Starting9A.M.

Full line of Household goods inc. GEIB ft. gold
refrig-freezer w/ice maker; Gibson IS ft.
avocado t refrig-freezer; 21’ chest freezer;
Whirlpool dishwasher; Bradford microwave
oven; GEtrash compactor; auto, washers; gas
dryers; Kimball Swinger 500 dbl. keyboard
organ; stereo system; Philco 19” colored TV;
uph. furniture; humidifiers; sewing machine;
35mm camera; waterfall china clgset;
glassware; pots-pans; many other items! oak
raised bead couch; oak wall cupboard; oak
dropfrontdesk; butter bowl; kero, lamps; oak
dresser; muchmuch more.
GUNS: Win. Mod. 70 pre 64 257 roberts bolt;
Rem. 722 257 Roberts bolt; Rem. 700 254)6 bolt
w/4-9z scope; Rem. 32 pump; Marlin mod. 30
30-30 lever; Win. 94 32ws lever; Sav. 24 over-
under 20 ga.-22 mag. hamer gun; 12 ga. sgl.
barrel; pine 9size gun cabinet; etc.
TRUCKS-PARTS-ETC: Tractor-trucks inc.: 75
Freightliner-318D, 13 spd.; 72 IH 4070 CO, 335
Cummins, 10 spd. OKRoad ranger; 70Peterbilt
CO, 318D, 13 spd,; 64QMC 4000 truck w/Holmes
600 wrecker; 70 Brown 40’ flatbed trailer;
Timpte refrig, trailer; Brown 40’ storage van;

48 Dodge 4 door car; 64 Toyota land cruiser; 741
Opel station wagon; lots ofparts inc. Cummins,
Rockwell; IH; Oetriot; tools; etc.
REAL ESTATE 1 PM: 60’ wide lot w/4 apart-
ment complex ready to go, potential of $BOO
monthly income. To view dial (717) 482-2191 or
546-6907.

Trucks - Trailers - Cars
To Be Auctioned At 1:30PM

Owner,
ROBERT BRESSLER

Conducted by:
Fraley Auction Co.
546-6907

For full listcall auction co.
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meet the requirements to become
a licensed dairy goat producer and
the herd large enough to ship to a
commercial dairy. Joanne has an
agreement with The Goat Works in
Lebanon, N.J. to start shipping to
them when she meets their
requirements. Joanne informed

Ag chemicals

To fin the gap, Kaufman is
creating complete soil histories in
a telescoped timeframe by testing
all chemicals used on corn and
soybeans in many of their various
combinations.

He is also taking a close look at
the microorganisms whichaccount
for' the sudden loss of efficacy
because be questionswhether all of
the bacteria, fungi, or ac-
tinoraycetes that be finds elevated
in problem soils are the real
culprits. So far, he has found two
classes of soil fungi, the Verticillia
and the Fusaria, and several new
bacterial species that are the most
active decomposers of these
pesticides.

Soil Histories

Getting a handle on the soil
microorganism-pesticide picture
won’t be easy. The in-
terrelationships are complicated.
Kaufman and others have found
that certain pesticides actually,
block the breakdown of other
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ban the
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Envirolef.
The Ecological ToHei System
ENVIROLET iS a unique airobic
and natural organic toilet system
ENVIROLET offers an economical
and environmental alternative lor
Cottage Home & Industry

• NO WATER • NO CHEMICALS
• NO SEPTIC TANK .

• 00 IT YOURSELF INSTALLATION
SHIMEO FREIGHT FREE INUSA

rMr FREE Brochure write or call
■InIHiHuTOM

Tf A Inc PO. Box 345- U=
Stroudsburg Pa 16360
Telephone (Tl7| 424-5454
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goat farm
me that most commercial goat
dairies are paying around $24 per
hundredweight of goat milk to
producers who maintain their
quota year round.

Another source of income and
enjoyment to Joanne are shows.
With low entry fees, and a good
herd, it is easy for Joanne to make
$2OO in premiumsfrom one show.

Joanne’s daughter Christine, 12,
has shown but prefers to feed the
kids. Jamie, 5, likes to show and
has aLaMandia doe, Maggie, that
he shows. Of course 1 don’t think
there is much that Jamie doesn’t
like. While 1 was there he was into
a htte of everything. I was quite
taken with turn and couldn’t help
but tell Joanne how cute 1 thought
he was. She offered to let me take
him home with me. Such a bundle
of energy requires tune and
patience to control, she explained,
which is why she waiting for fall
when he starts to school to start up
the commercial dairy.

Well the tune bad slipped by
quickly and I had to leave, but not
without first getting a real
education in dairy goat farming. 1
felt as if 1could have stayed there
for days and Joanne wouldn’t have
run out facts, figures on dairy
goats or enthusiasm for explaining
them. '

pesticides in soil, thereby in-
creasing their persistence.
Chemical companies have begun
to take advantage of this
phenomenon and are combining
inhibitory chemicals in their
formulations to extend the active
life of certainpesticides, he said.
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